
Decision No. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Applica.tion. o:t Ca) ) 
SOO'l'B12.N PACIFIC COMPANY' tor an order } 
author1zillg it to close its part-t1me ) 
agencies at Fa::mfngton Sta.t1on~ 1n the. ) 
Cottrtty or San J"o&qu1n.~ and. M1l. ton Ste.- ) 
tion" 1n the County or Cala.verasr both } 
in the State ot Callrorn1a.. and ~ b} } 
F.AI!J(LY EXPP.ESS AG]:NCY, INC., t'or an l 
order author1z1:lg 1 t to abandon 1 ts. } 
part-time agency at each ot said sta- } 
t1o:tt.3. ) _________________________________ 1 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

ORDER ... --._ .......... 

Application No. ~9262. 

So'll.the=n Pacif1c CompanY' and P..allway Depress Agency) 

Ine •• on ;;aDrJJrJ:Y 12, 1934,. applied tor authority to abandon their 

part-time agencies at Far.:.1ngton, in the County or San J"oaqtt1ll,. end 

a:t M1l.ton, in. the County o't caJ.a:veras,. Sta:.te or ca.l1to=n1a.. 

Southern. PaC1tic Company-, pttrstw.llt to authority gl'anted 

bY' the CoI:ml1ss1on. in Dec1s10U$ Nos. ~S68 ane! 25569'. in Applica-

tions 1838& ant! 18418 respect1valy,. ~tcd ~e:t:I:r:I!J.1:Y 23, 1933, is 

ma1nte,1n1.ng Farm1ngto:o. Ste..t1or:., on its Oakdale- Brtmeh,. as. an ageney 

station daily except Wed:o.esea;rs, Sundays a:Ld Holidays, between the 

hours ot 7:00 A.M.:,·and 12:00 Noonp and 1:00 P.M. and 4:00 P.M ... , 

e.n~ 1s ma.1!l.ta1n1ng Mil.ton Stc.t1o:c.p 0:0. its M11ton B:ra:nehp as an 

agency station on We~e~ or ~eh week between the hoars or 8:00 

A.M. and 12:00' Noon, and 1 :00' P.M. and 3 :00 P.M. 

Upon the 't1l.1ng 01: said Appl1cations Nos. 1838& and 18418, 

protee.ts were reeeived to the granting or a;ppl!eants.'" request to 

close the ageneies at the two stations 1~volved herein. A pu~11c 
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hee.r1ng was held and the appl1catio:c.z. denied in part, to the ett'eet 

that one agent would take care ot both sta.tions,. replacing a tull 

time ageney at both locations. In denying these app11c~t1oU$ 1 t 

was pouted ont 1:l the Comm1zs1ou"s decision:: that there appeared 

to be sutt1e1ent j'llst1t1eat1o~ to continue the ~gene~e~ on a part-

time Oasi$ on a more or less exper1m.ental :plan in the hope that 

With 1mproved conc11t1oJlS. bu.s1:less would increase; 8.1=0 the tact 

the. t the sea$()D. preeed1.ng the hearing ~ represented az being an 

un~ly dry one which adversely atteeted the ranehing b'lls1ne$s 

tr"i'bu:tary to these two stations. ~e Commission announced tl:a.t U', 

atter a. reasonable period ot time,. business did not improve at 

these stations,. another app11eat1o:l would 'be entertained looking 
toward complete ab3.ndomnent ot the e.ge:e1e:;:. 

In the 1ns~t a~p11eat1on it is alleged that 

ous1lless has not ineres.se<! at e1 ther Mil ton or F'arm1ngton an' tlw. t 

tho revenue now received e.oes not warrant the eont11lued maintenance 

ot said agencies. Applicant, Southorn Pac1!1e C(2mpa.:lY,. tw."ther 

alleges that 1 twill endea'Vor to engage e. respox:.::1 1)10 ~rty or :t'1m 

located in' the 1moediate V1e~t.1 or each station to act a$ cas-
todian ot the froight house key and $0 10:1g as a custodian. 1s 

aVailable,. will s.tore all less-t~-earload lots. in tre1gt.t ware-

hOt1.S6 and patrone mtlY' secure the key t::'om the Cttstod1.an tor the 

:PllrpOse ot obta.1n1ng the1r tre1ght sh1p:ents. 

· · · · 

Yor the Y'ears end1~g Oetobe~ 31, 193Z and 1933, the 

tollo1't1ng bus;1nes.:s. was transacted at Fe.rm1ngto!l and Milton: 

: Fii±'mington : Milton : 
:Jear 2ndJ1Ui:! Oetoper §~$t : 

:~ ________________________________ :~!_9~_~~·_:~~~~_~~:~rg~~M3~:~I_9_~_~_. : 
De scr1pt1011 

N~ber ot carload Shipments 33 " or I.es3-tb;.e..n-carloaCt sll1~m.en ts 273 
'" ot" ';ttekets Sold l7 
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In View or the above shoW1.c.g, together With the record 

heretot'ore adduced 1n said Appl1cation:: Nos. 1SZ86 tmd l8418 deal-

ing With the abanC!o:a:nellt ot these age::lc1e$, it fl.xpe8rs tila. t a~p11-

cants· recrc.e=:~ to cU:;cont1nue age:lcy service should be granted.,. 

therefore, 

n' IS :s:EBEBY ORDERED that Southern Pac!1'1c Company and 

Raj.lway Express. Ageney, Ine." are hereby all thor1.Zed to a'ba:l.don their 

e.glmcies at the Sta.t1on or Far.:n1ngton, on Soc:them Pae1t1e Com.pe.ny.:;. 

Oakdale B:rt.tneh, in the Co'Cllty ot San J'oaqu.1n., and the Station ot 

Milton, on SOl1thern Pe:e!tie Company" s :na.J. ton Bra:c.eh,. in the County 

ot: Calaveras, Sta.te ot Cal,1torniA, and to change its st4t'!'.o:l records 

and Ut::1tts :teeord1:c.gl1', zubject,. however,. to the tollowing con-

ditions: 

el} Said stations Chall be continued as non-ageney 
$ta.'~1ons. 

(2.) Appl1CaJlts &hall g1.ve not less. than ten (lO) lJ.IJ.ys'r 
notice ~o the pub~1e o~ the a~donment o~ said 
agene1.e:~ '01' posting notices at Mid s'tat1ons. 

(3} 

(5) 

App11~ts shal~ proVide at said stations a tele-
phone whereby prospeet1.ve shippers may commun1eate 
With the nearest agencies tor the p~ose ot order-
ing ears or other railr~d bttsiness. 

Applicants: sllall~ wi thin thirty (30} days thereatter, 
:c.otUy thts CommiSs1on, in Wti.t1.rl.g, ot the aban~oXl
ment ot the taei1it1e$ authorized h~rein and o~ their 
complianee with the conditions hereot. 

The ~thorizat1on herein granted shall ~pse and 
become void. ~ not exe:-e1sed. Wi thin one (1} year 
trom the de.te he:eot' 'Wlless tt:rther time is granted 
by su'l:>se que n t order. 

The author1t7 herein granted ~all become et~eet1ve on 

the date hereof. 

:oe.ted at San Francisco, Cal1tornie, this 

IJ4y or Apr1~, 1934. 
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